No-till Drill Rental Agreement
Renter shall promptly notify Pheasants Forever of any loss, theft, damage or destruction to the
equipment.
Renter shall not sublet the equipment, nor assign this agreement, nor permit anyone to operate the
equipment other than the renter, his agents and employees.
Title of the equipment shall remain at all times in the name of Pheasants Forever and should the renter
be in default of any term or condition of this lease, the renter consents that a Pheasants Forever
representative or designee may enter upon the renter’s premises using such force as permitted by law to
take possession and remove the equipment without prior demand or notice wherever the equipment may
be located without any court order or any other process of the law. Renter hereby waives any and all
damages occasioned by such taking of possession of the equipment and such taking of possession shall
not relieve the renter of its obligations to pay the total amount rent due plus any damage done to the
equipment since picked up under this lease. After taking repossession, Pheasants Forever may rent the
equipment to anyone and will be under no obligation to return possession of the equipment to the renter.
Failure to demand strict performance of this lease by the renter shall not waive or diminish Pheasants
Forever’s rights thereafter. Waiver of any default shall not waive any other default, all Pheasants
Forever rights here under are cumulative and alternative.
The lease constitutes the entire agreement between parties and may not be modified in any way except
with direct consent of the Pheasants Forever. This lease is subject to the laws of the State of Nebraska.

Please Read Before Using the Drill


Set the rate of drop on your tractor’s hydraulics so that you do not damage the drill (new drill =
roughly $40,000).



Set your tractor’s hydraulic speed in the slow position.



Remember to engage the drive lockout hub when ready to plant and after hooking up hydraulics
and mating to the tractor. When planting is completed, remember to disengage the lockout before
transporting the drill.



Never put grass seed in the drill and transport. The seed will pack, not drill properly and may
cause damage to the drill. Add seed to the seed boxes in the field when ready to plant.



Drills must be lifted for turning. No sharp corners or braking for turns with drill in the ground.
Turning with the drill in the ground will bend the parallel arms.



Planting speed should be controlled by ground conditions or kept between 1.5 and 5.0 miles per
hour.



Do not exceed 30 mph travel speed when drill is in tow. Drill tires are not rated for speeds in
excess of 30 mph.



We recommend that you check with your insurance agent regarding insurance coverage on
rented equipment.

Rental Agreement
I have read the rental agreement and user recommendations and understand the proper method of
mating the tractor of proper size and the proper method of operating a no-till “pull type” drill.
I agree with the conditions as I have picked up this drill on this date and I agree to be financially
responsible for any damage or loss that occurs while in my possession for any parts or labor to restore
the equipment to the condition that I received it today.
I agree that the cost of rental for the equipment as follows:
1. $12.00 per acre for current Pheasants Forever members.
2. $25.00 per acre for non-Pheasants Forever members (Membership costs $35.00)
It is further understood that the renter shall provide an estimated project completion date prior to renting
the drill.
I will hold harmless Pheasants Forever from any bodily or property damage by the use of this equipment.
I understand Pheasants Forever will not be responsible for any resulting crop of failure thereof by my use
of this equipment or any loss caused by delay in repairing or maintaining the equipment, including the
acts of renter, his agents and employees.
I agree to pay the designated rental fee according to the fee stated above and the acre meter on the
equipment at the time of renting and upon return.
Customer Signature _______________________________

Date _____________

Renter Information
Name _________________________________

Phone _____________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________
Date Taken

______________________

Meter reading when picked up _________

Date Returned _____________________
Meter reading when returned _________

Acres used ________ @ $12 or $25 (+$35 PF membership?) = $ _______________ Total
Location S-T-R ______________ Cover Type (nesting cover, food plot, etc..) ______________________

Out __________________________________________________________________________
Pheasants Forever Signature
Out __________________________________________________________________________
Renter Signature

In ___________________________________________________________________________
Pheasants Forever Signature
In ___________________________________________________________________________
Renter Signature

